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BF JOYCI: 007.TB 
Dean McCoy bu stolen the 
lhow - ''Ttlvarldl. .. that la. In 
W.tnilldaJ ewaln,p perform· 
ance be held Ule a~ S"Plll• 
bound. han&lDI to h.ill l'ver, word. 
A moce dti11btful p;ll'trQal of 
Charles rupoot would not haw 
IM!a poalbla. Thl'• WIii b1I first 
:apprannee with the Winthrop 
1batn. but 'I b Cfflllla UMII M 
wW not be aUowed to ~ 
,elC'etull, to blJ: dnk foe lonf. 
lamedlalelr behft nmJa 
tl:M, DoHW Tnu 1old IN • 
•mbW cal. "'EIIJo," 11. MM 
hmillll.udllae1111dJeaMwl11 
· w ....... sllllto.-tDen• 
................. eflh 
T.1.11a1 ..... 01a.caUllef'ol 
die ......... dacW.11 .. ,rial 




Dysart Runs Torch; 
Heralds WRA Olympics 
Segregation and Positivene88 
The nrrir.fal report ia tha.t there ha\·e been 
no appUcal10111 to Winthrop f!'Offl Negro atu-
dent•. Did you 1iah in relief wMn you read 
it Int~ J)lper7 Or did you aay, "Aw, tbey 
knew b.ltler than to apply here" ? Or did 
)'OU ba\·ot another funny feeling that could 
have meant any number of thfnp !?? 
11w, "SoutheTn Jlan(fnto" has been alsn· 
ed by repreRntaUna of 11 atates to fight 
with every Jepl weapon to reverae the Su. 
pre me Court's dttialon 011 lf&'ft&ation. Did 
you Ahout ' 'Bravo I We'll show thOJle Yan-
ke-ea ?" when you read about it? Or did you 
just shudder at the connotation fo the word 
"manifesto"? Did your brow c:ven 1Uahtly 
~~"fie ~~l:o!mr~f01~;:it;'o:h~:nut~:~i: 
for the Sou them atand 't 
"AUs, Lucy" hu been expelled from the 
Univeraity C'f Alabama, but the pape"' aay 
that &he L~ aeekinr readmiAaion. Twenty o:· 
..c, white 1tud111ta }iave aJao been expelled 
f:t~~UNi~H'if ~:v:°i!u:!:l~"iot ~':o:: 
into Mi"• J..ucy'a attempta for a colleae Cl· 
reer. Do yuu 1hudder at the thouahll of 
• uch an occ:iranct at Winthrop? Do you 
think it imJ>OMible? Do you think Winthrop 
1tudenta would ruet with mob action? How 
would yoa r.aet? Would you lo,e YOW' 
head! 
The bill tu.11 pa'Ufofd the South Carolina 
USUllature forbfc!dinl' employment t..l an}· 
member " ' the SAACP or the Klu Klux 
Klan. South Carolina and the rest of the 
Southern s tate, ha,·e made (or theruaelvea a 
~~;ht~;.r::,:~~· h~~~- in A':Je wr:o& 
you, a Winthrop atudenc.. !ft into all thla! 
This i1 not; to I~ a H rmon on brothert:.ood. 
N~ ther ia it to be a few aubtle hint.a written 
~~ ~ ;;,c:,.~~in~r~~l~~v~~!"&n~ lh~i:.:r~~ 
seg rcptiOn concern1t every ont! of ua at Win• · 
throp. wnd it ii1 no longer appropriate that 
il l>e a hush-hush , ubject for dfacuuion. 
We ha,;I! been N1Mtim1rd to "ro 1lowty," 
to beware or nmu emotion, to not h rash-
in wha.te,·tir coul'lle we take. And now, Hie 
cu11tim1 y1Ju not to i(o AO sluwly that you fall 
to form uny kind of principle, ulJ,On which 
~·our deci1dons will he made. that you fa:J to 
reco,rnize your opportunltle11 to make real 
any ideu o( ju,.tlce you ml1ht have. We 
wam rou. to beware of the dansera of being 
==··n ~:eui;.~~1.{:1:.c':n ~ri~:n1:-i:;; 
haa th¥ nen·e to ue. her heritare aa a South. 
crner not u Jnur.la to rest on, but u a poinl 
of dep:11rture to build a new and better 
Southland hued on principle& of Juatlce, bu. 
man riahU. and brntherly love. 
TJ F..als Own Wonls 
Laa than four montha qo we wrote an 
editorial questlonJna the necea.1ity and uae,. 
fulnesa of the Winthrop Alhleeic Aaaoela-
tion. \Ve felt we aw then llfrn11 of better 
thinr.11 In the future, bo1t we abio felt we 1a"'· 
areater aian& of atudent lnd1tference. 
Since that time, We have come to teel that 
:'.~hl~~icu
1ia:!1:ii~n.w~~~ t~ N!~n't.~& 
AA)'&, The Winthrop Recreational Associa-
tion, has taken 11ome of the moat proareuin 
and new steps of any orpnizatlon on carn-
pu11. Thi~ year'• leaders have looked at 
their prosral'.I), which waa rehaahed Jut 
vear. and decided that they nl!t!ded to almost 
i.tart over from acratch. What they came 
up with . . • the Idea, and plana •.. we 
think are the best in the way of offertna 
atudenta a chance to participate In athletlc 
actlvitlea and the like of any collep in tlK 
atate. 
How dlqustins '1 la to stand at meal 
times and wait for the public addres• IIY'fl. 
tem to. warm up enouh to work and thm 
:::e~n:_:n:°f t ~ij°~~ai!h 8!~1 ;;r: b~~ 
It for several eeeonds before a 1ound can be 
heard. 
The PA aystem In UH ln the dintnr room 
i:J!~;fdt1:• ,'i:e ~5~'Th':re'°T:: 
tellfq how Iona ft wu in u&e prior to that 
time. How many Umn ft hu been moved 
about duriq thu:e yean and the wear Jt ha& 
received. 
At - tho ...ic,rlty of Umes the wonla 
RAMBLING ·WITH GARVIN 
-
,....,_ 
Aalldua ZIIINn. .. - .... __ ...llN,cb tl'llloa 
Bar.wt Ana l"loyd 
Con ................ lmlly CwmJn&lwn 
'-'.t Con Zdllor ... ______ Anlla JDMI 
.... &Uior .. - ,., ___ -- .--Ptn]iy Till 
Aa"L •-• &Waz_ .... ,, ..• C.ll1 Atkmmn 
SeddF Edllu ... - - .• - ... -- . .loYca Veftffl 
AM'i. a.ddr EdlM .. ..BlDa HeU Tum.er 
I'--. S... ~le Vaqha 
b'i. FNhan Ellllm .. _ ..HJlda llbca 
Adndlslaf ,....,. ~o:1~ 
Clmalalloa M-:::...~..: 
....... __ Dede B1117 
Col'lamalala .let1ld Bowen. Eva Oarvtn 
=~~-~-::~::::·~::::::~~o:: 
:.:r:=:·H~~ =tb~c.-~~:~GUl'IOn, Fran Waolbrt,ht_ A.alp.. 
~Q IOLICITOIUl1 ll&r7 l.ucaa. .i:mUy Raaen. JOGDI Nella Hlcbola, .1817 
~TIO,ln~ =-::;..llr:zby~T!rn~~':;ulf:: 
..... llaDdJ", Ku1ba Alm~ ftoebe ~ NcLaurln--MarUu DUlard, Bar-~~ ~°T.:C.: lloddq~BftlJ Kennedy, Martha .lallll&; &taaule 
.. ~~•l=--21. HU at the Pait Offlce M llodl BID, 
T •• IOB8ao•1&a 
Lnn1 M•N ON CAMPIII ., Dldc IIW.r 
r5"'Nct AIIOUND for a hotter• 
(lutinr diaratte? Inveat11ate"'8 
Droodle above: Skin diver taking 
Lud,y break OD obon,. Moral: 
&p,rlaon deep-down eajoymmt 
p,am Lucldm becauae they taate 
batter. M you know, Lackiea are 
made of. line tobocco ••• natu0 
rally aood·tuanr tobocoo that'• 
TOASTBD lo lute even hotter. 
So get In the --u,J,1 up a 
Lucliy. You'll eay it'• tbe -. 
tullngc:ipntteyou~ 
~- -....... &UIIIIM,Mtmlllllll l-tA~ .............................. , .. a, LUCKIB TAS11 lffllR • C/eaw, Fre..,, Stnootl,er/ 
fA.1.0. ,11at1t t, JI....C.......CC. e, . ., &1111116'1 ...... Ill IIAIWUCTffH It tllAlllffN -~ ••• :J 
l'rW.r, Much n . IHI 
SGA Sets Third Major 
Election For April 13 
Roddey, Senior 
WinOpenen 
A Stiep Across Tlie Street 
for Books For All People 
And For Gifts · For All Omsioas 
THE GREEN DOOR 
Drop In For Snacks 
Where Yoo An! Alft71 wei-e 
T H& JOHR'aO JII A R 
When the son.gs are light 
And the fire's bright 
For real delight-have a CAMEL! 
... . ~ ..... I 
,...,,. .. .,.,.,.......,__ 
If ,au•, ....... rtlNl'llber 
-fflOf'epeopl•ptmcanJ 
pure pleo,we fro111 CoMtl, 
thon frOllt O"J' o,her dgo, .... I 
No otlo• clamtto Is II 
~"'~ 
The Good Shoppe 
'-----------------.,,, ··--.. --... 
PAGE f'OU]I. 
............. 
Wen. It Joob ut,e UU,, u. almolt haft ... Sllr1nl Holid:ly•. 
w, IL Ano: how .. b•n wait.I r.. \heal! Sprlq hN spnanc .•. 
and aatunl17 wUh It ~ tbaa,blll ol SUD balbl •• • ,ralkll ulon& a 
bt>a.."b •• • aumm,,- 1D00111 -_ •• :-'/'"'•June time i:.elr. 
--···-
Ala Pl 10 ClemloD ••• but W aotber ftUOII •• • lhll Um<.! 
r(lr UM: Sprlril Hep wav a baa ol w.c. ClrlL Ammll thtm wuc Annl' 
llf'lldrtx. ,la,wt ,lama,, Alma .lane Cll&mll.lY. BeU;y Ann 1.alk'aster, 
NmleJ Dotllua. Jan llq, W~ .~ ':d EllaN lJvinJltDn. 
u · .... -o .. ._. .. 
Haded h:11" P.C. and the well•lmGWD Old South Ball mt aoml' 
fflllhty 1adcJ' "p1a •.• JIMb' Dimn. An•l7D HalL Lob Pttsncll, P111 
CUM. 
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I. SUPERIOR ~ Sop,1 to,-r ___ of Lall'• 
_,ior-Rkller,..--.....-
clallyRledN for 61ter...-J-. F• IM 
....,.., .............. 1111or,......i. 
W, 11!111'.'t etza 
• 
So,p,l, .......... ,Y........... l&M 
_ ..... _ ..... .., Loll", .. _ u 
llirade Tip. h.re wbilo iolide. pue ., .. ,.. 11111 • 
VISIT OUR NEIV 
PRE-= DEPlulTMENT RELAX 
............ Gt,. 
wbltec,o1alddorclcaau.-,.-1og. - ·---
WITH :hM 11AKfa:• BIG RED LETTER DAY! 
